
BEACH CASTLE

Corolla (Outer Banks), North Carolina

Generously donated by: Chuck and Sue Scholer
Website: TWIDDY.com (search for Beach Castle)

Sleeps: 16  Bedrooms: 7   Bathrooms: 5 1/2

Offer: One week (7 nights) valued at $1,970
Not included: Security deposit of $135 and cleaning fee of $185

Soaring great room Tiki Bar

King bed w/ ocean view

Game room

Master bath

The backyard

Plenty of deck space

King bed with deck

Den with kitchenette and two bedrooms

HEAVEN ON THE BEACH

Enjoy a spectacular 180-degree ocean view from the great room of this luxurious vacation home. 

Glorious sunrises, amazing sunsets and a beautiful landscape nestled between the sound and the sea await.

Multi-level decks, a fireplace and eight-person hot tub add to the allure. Plus, a private walkway with dune

deck puts you steps away from Corolla's soft sandy beach where you can enjoy a quiet renewal walk on the

nearly empty two-mile beach. What else can you do here?  Have you ever driven down the beach in an 

open-air safari vehicle next to wild Spanish Mustangs playing in the surf? Or soared high above the ocean 

on a parasail? Like golf? There are five courses within 35 minutes and the nationally recognized Rees Jones

Currituck Club is only 5 minutes away. Reduced greens fees at the Kilmarlic Golf Club are also part of the

deal.  Kitty Hawk is nearby with the Wright Brothers National Historic Site and museum, as well as one of

the largest and highest “moving” sand dunes in the US (Jockey Hollow) from which you can hang glide.  

Other activities, such as fishing trips and sports lessons, are just a couple of many possibilities 

Restrictions: Offer good from Oct 27-April 27 only, 

excluding holidays. Rental is from Sat-Sat. Please visit the 

website for more photos and additional details and 

to check for available dates.


